The Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo (CIMMYT) maize-breeding programme has been focusing on identifying white-grained maize germplasm that has the potential to increase kernel iron and zinc concentrations, especially in sub-Saharan Africa. In addition, research at Cornell University has focused on traits such as multiple aleurone layer, which can increase kernel iron and zinc concentrations, and low phytic acid concentration, which holds promise for improving the bioavailability of iron and zinc. More than 1,400 improved maize genotypes and 400 landraces were grown and evaluated to assess grain iron and zinc concentrations. These materials represented all white-grained landraces that belonged to the core collection of CIM-MYT's germplasm bank, all white-and yellow-grained CIMMYT maize germplasm pools and populations, all white-grained materials that are currently in the active breeding programme of CIMMYT-Zimbabwe, and 57 white-grained maize cultivars currently grown in southern Africa. After a very thorough evaluation of the genetic variability of iron and zinc potentially available in white-grained tropical maize germplasm, promising genetic variability was found in both improved maize germplasm and landraces.
Introduction
Many poor people in southern and eastern Africa subsist on a maize-based diet that is low in iron and zinc [1] . As an example of the consequences, 30% of pregnant and lactating women in Zimbabwe are thought to be iron deficient [2] . Improving the nutritional quality of maize could therefore have a significant impact on the nutriture of poor women and children in southern and eastern Africa.
Little is known about the genetic variation of iron and zinc concentrations in the grain of maize and the potential to improve it through plant-breeding. Over the past five years, the maize-breeding programme of the Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo (CIMMYT) has focused on identifying whitegrained maize germplasm that has the potential to address iron and zinc deficiencies in humans, especially in sub-Saharan Africa, through increased kernel iron and zinc concentrations. In addition, research at Cornell University has focused on traits such as multiple aleurone layer (MAL), which can increase kernel iron and zinc concentrations [3] , and low phytic acid concentration, which holds promise for improving the bioavailability of iron and zinc. Low-phyticacid maize has reduced levels of phytate, an iron and zinc chelator, in the kernels [4] . Therefore, more iron and zinc can be absorbed from the diet [5, 6] . There is also evidence that lysine, which is present in higher concentrations in opaque or quality protein maize (QPM), promotes iron and zinc absorption [6] .
Materials and methods
More than 1,400 improved maize genotypes and 400 landraces were grown and evaluated to assess grain iron and zinc concentrations. These materials represented all white-grained landraces that belonged to the core collection of CIMMYT's germplasm bank, all white-and yellow-grained CIMMYT maize germplasm pools and populations, all white-grained materials that are currently in the active breeding programme of CIMMYT-Zimbabwe, and 57 white-grained maize cultivars currently grown in southern Africa. The materials were grown at Glendale, Harare, Kadoma, Matopos, and Rattray-Arnold in Zimbabwe and at Tlaltizapan in Mexico on reddish (Glendale, Harare, Kadoma, and Rattray-Arnold) and black (Matopos and Tlaltizapan) clays. Bordered trials with plant densities of 5.3 plants per square metre were used, and grain micronutrient concentrations, anthesis date, grain yield, and the severity of ear rot and leaf diseases (Cercospora zea maydis, Exserohilum turcicum, and Puccinia sorghi) were measured. An analysis of variance was conducted for replicated trials. Correlations were calculated between grain iron and zinc concentrations and anthesis date, grain yield, and the severity of disease symptoms.
Germplasm was also being developed at Cornell University to increase the content and bioavailability of iron and zinc in maize. A multiple aleurone layer source, Mo316, was crossed with high-lysine opaque maize in an elite background and with low-phytic-acid maize. Eight lines of low-and high-phytate maize were grown in a greenhouse study to assess early seedling development on phosphorus-deficient soil. Table 1 summarizes the maximum and minimum grain iron and zinc concentrations for 1,814 maize germplasms evaluated in a total of 13 trials in Zimbabwe and Mexico. Across trials, grain iron concentrations between 9.6 and 63.2 mg/kg and grain zinc concentrations between 12.9 and 57.6 mg/kg were found. These differences probably were not due to genetic differences alone, but were also influenced by the different locations and years in which the germplasm was grown. For example, it seems that the trials in Mexico had much lower average values for iron and zinc than the trials in Zimbabwe. Within individual trials, high values for grain iron and zinc concentrations averaged 69% and 49%, respectively, above the mean of the trial, indicating considerable variation of grain iron and zinc concentrations in maize.
Results and discussion
Among the germplasms evaluated in trials 4 to 13, which were all elite materials, the germplasms highest and lowest in grain iron and zinc concentrations were selected and reevaluated at six locations in Zimbabwe during 1997-98 (table 2) . Even though the same germplasm was included, the trials averaged between 13.2 and 18.5 mg/kg for iron and between 19.4 and 24.0 mg/kg for zinc, confirming that the growing conditions at a given location influence grain iron and zinc concentrations. In addition, the same germplasm that produced a range of 16.4 to 63.2 mg/kg for iron and 12.9 to 57.6 mg/kg for zinc when evaluated in trials 4 to 13 (table 1) only ranged between 14.4 and 21.8 mg/kg for iron and between 18.5 and 28.6 mg/kg for zinc when Potential for increasing iron and zinc density of maize reevaluated across six locations (table 2) . Thus, some of the variation presented in table 1 was probably due to environmental effects. From the results in table 2, genetic variation in grain iron and zinc concentrations in elite white-grained maize germplasm was found to be around 30% above the mean of the trial. In the search for maize materials that could provide even more iron and zinc, a representative sample of all white-grained landraces currently held in the CIMMYT maize germplasm bank was evaluated in 1998-99 (table 1, trial 1). These are non-elite materials that have not been improved through a formal breeding process. The kernel concentrations in these materials varied from 17.5 to 58.5 mg/kg for iron and from 14.9 to 29.7 mg/kg for zinc. The best of these materials are currently being evaluated in multilocation trials. If the results of the multilocation trials confirm the potential of these landraces, they will be crossed with more elite germplasm, particularly those with already high iron and zinc concentrations.
One difficulty that maize breeders encounter is that grain iron and zinc concentrations are often correlated negatively with grain yield, indicating that many lowyielding maize germplasms express high grain iron and zinc concentrations (table 3) . A selection of such materials would be undesirable. This correlation may result from the increased carbohydrate content of high-yielding materials, which dilutes a given amount of iron and zinc. In our studies, dilution effects in the opposite direction were also seen when yields were compromised by disease susceptibility or early maturity (results not shown). Disease-susceptible germplasm and early-maturing germplasm had significantly lower grain yields, resulting in lower carbohydrates and increasing grain iron and zinc concentrations. Because the correlation between yield and mineral density is never close to -1.0, however, there seems to be sufficient potential to select for high-yielding maize germplasm that also possesses high iron and zinc concentrations. The multiple aleurone trait may be a fast track to overcome the negative correlation between grain yield and kernel iron and zinc concentrations. Because most of the iron and zinc in maize kernels is localized in a single cell layer in the endosperm, the aleurone layer, an increase in the number of cell layers increases the ratio of iron-and zinc-rich cells to regular endosperm cells. Data from Welch et al. [3] show promising results in this regard, and the multiple aleurone trait is being introgressed into various materials both in the United States and in southern Africa. Another avenue that is being explored is maize germplasm with high iron bioavailability. Low-phyticacid maize has been shown to have higher iron bioavailability [5] . In low-phytic-acid strains, inorganic phosphorus replaces phytic acid, with total phosphorus remaining about constant. Because of this change in the form of phosphorus, effects on seedling vigour, particularly under the phosphorus-deficient soil conditions found in much of the developing world, must be examined. In a preliminary study, low-phytic-acid 1-1 (lpa 1-1) mutant lines were evaluated for performance under phosphorus-deficient conditions. The lpa 1-1 lines had significantly lower shoot dry weights than high-phytate (wild-type) lines two weeks after emergence, whereas there were no longer significant differences between shoot dry weights at 3.5 weeks post-emergence. Thus, the high-phytate plants grew more vigorously early in development. The lpa 1-1 maize shoots, on the other hand, had significantly greater concentrations of calcium, phosphorus, manganese, and zinc than high-phytate maize shoots two weeks after emergence and significantly higher calcium, phosphorus, copper, and manganese concentrations at 3.5 weeks after emergence. We conclude that lowphytic-acid maize seems to show a different response to phosphorus-deficient soils, and this needs to be further evaluated to preclude negative consequences of the low-phytic-acid trait for maize production.
Conclusions
After a very thorough evaluation of the genetic variability in iron and zinc potentially available in white-grained tropical maize germplasm, we found promising genetic variability in improved maize germplasm as well as in landraces. Materials selected for high iron and zinc should therefore be further evaluated for their nutritional value for human consumption. Additional research is needed on traits that improve the bioavailability of iron and zinc in maize.
